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 Cloud computing, a term introduced ten years ago, has 
proliferated rapidly both in developed and developing 
economies. Benefit expectations have impacted the rapid 
usage increase of this technology. We investigated with a 
five-year longitudinal survey changes in the expectations 
regarding cloud computing. We also crafted an integrated 
multilevel model to understand how cloud expectations and 
cloud readiness influence cloud computing deployment and 
performance combined with five IT business value (ITBV) 
factors.  We tested empirically the crafted hypotheses and 
the research model using survey data collected from 
approximately 200+200 randomly selected business and IT 
executives in 2014 and 2015. Empirical results confirmed 
that our research model explained approximately one half 
of cloud computing performance for both years. 
 
 
1. Introduction  
 
Google, Amazon, and other IT (advisory) service 
vendors introduced the cloud computing as a term 
approximately ten years ago, in 2006 [55, 52]. Yet, many 
authors [e.g. 54, 2, 31] describe cloud computing as an 
amalgamation of decade-long developments in several IT 
technologies and more recent service delivery over the 
Internet [e.g. 52, 53]. Technologies mentioned include 
various hardware, virtualization and distributed computing 
technologies [e.g. 52, 31]. Still, the new way to deliver IT 
as a service is even more emphasized [e.g. 13, 29].  
Generic types of cloud computing services include 
information as a service (IaaS), platform as a service 
(PaaS), and software as a service (SaaS) [e.g. 52, 31, 8]. On 
the basis of the relationship between the service provider 
and the user, cloud computing is classified as public, 
private, community and hybrid cloud computing [e.g. 52]. 
Yang and Tate [52] offer several other classifications of 
cloud computing concepts. Thus it is no wonder that cloud 
computing has accumulated several definitions. We utilize 
the NIST definition: “Cloud computing is a model for 
enabling ubiquitous, convenient, on-demand network 
access to a shared pool of configurable computing 
resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, applications, 
and services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released 
with minimal management effort or service provider 
interaction” [29]. We thus investigate cloud computing 
deployment and performance at the organizational level.     
The proliferation of cloud computing has been rapid 
after 2006. In the country of the present study (Finland), 
cloud computing penetration surpassed 50 % in companies 
with 10+ employees in 2014 [40], and increased to 53 % in 
2015 with a significant one-year jump in companies with 
100+ employees (54 to 73 %) [41]. Rapid penetration of 
cloud computing has also been reported globally [e.g. 8], 
both in developed economies, such as Australia [1] and 
Ireland [5], and in developing economies, such as Kenya, 
Nigeria, and South Africa [30]. The deployment of cloud 
computing is, however, still nascent in terms of width and 
depth [e.g. 28, 31, 8]. The above-cited 2015 study 
disclosed that email at 37 %, file storing at 30 % and office 
applications at 24 % usage dominated cloud computing 
penetration. For ERP and other traditional IT services, the 
penetration rate reached it highest at the 7 % mark [41]. 
Academic research on cloud computing started soon 
after the term was launched. Several early studies 
published between 2008 and 2012 [e.g. 20, 54, 18, 42, 27, 
7, 55, 2] were (partially) conceptual and operational 
descriptions of cloud computing. In 2012, Yang and Tate 
[52] and Venters and Whitley [46] summarized and 
evaluated the achievements of and also gaps in the cloud 
computing research. After these articles, extensive reviews 
of prior studies were included in articles on specific topics, 
most notably cloud adoption [3, 31], cloud success [47] or 
decisions to transform to the use of cloud computing [28]. 
The adoption and/or the post-adoption success / 
performance of cloud computing appear to have been the 
most popular topics in survey studies [e.g. 13, 27, 24, 47, 
31]. Also case study [e.g. 28, 53, 5], interview [e.g. 19, 1, 
46] and literature analysis [3] data collection strategies 
have been applied for cloud computing adoption and 
success studies. According to Lacity and Reynolds [25] 
real world cases - up to mid 2013 - were mostly on cost 
savings, the ability to avoid investments in hardware, 
software and/or personnel and gaining greater flexibility 
with the deployment of IT. Recent case studies have 
described cloud computing’s organizational and business 
impacts in various activities in organizations ranging in 
size from SMEs to global companies [e.g. 26, 50, 43, 37]. 
Against this backdrop, we noted that longitudinal 
empirical studies on cloud computing expectations and/or 
cloud computing readiness have not yet been conducted. 
Moreover, there are very few survey studies, the study of 
Oliveira et al. [31] being an exception, where survey 
respondents were recruited on the basis of random 
sampling. So far it has likely been necessary to recruit 
survey and interview respondents from early adopters. As 
the penetration of cloud computing has now surpassed 50 
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% in many economies, we believe the research should be 
directed toward investigating the post- adoption 
performance of cloud computing. The purpose of this 
article, therefore, is to contribute to the overall cloud 
computing research by addressing these particular issues.  
With our longitudinal study, we investigated changes in 
six typical cloud computing benefit-inhibitor expectation 
variables and in three cloud computing readiness variables 
during the years of 2011-2015. We used the data of annual 
surveys collected by a national information processing 
association from randomly selected business and IT 
executives with an emphasis on organizations with more 
than 500 employees. Since cloud computing penetration 
reached 50 percent in 2014 we used the same data to test a 
multilevel model on cloud computing deployment and 
performance with data collected in 2014 and 2015. We 
developed the multilevel model inspired by IT business 
value research, especially by the work of Kohli and Grover 
[22] and Schreyen [38]. The objective of our study is to 
answer the following two research questions: 
How have business and IT executives’ perceptions 
about cloud computing expectations and cloud readiness 
changed during the investigated five-year period? And 
What are the influences of cloud computing 
expectations, cloud readiness and IT/IS business value 
factors in isolation and as a multilevel model on cloud 
computing performance?    
The rest of this article is organized as follows. For   
theoretical background, we first depict cloud computing 
benefit expectations and cloud readiness factors. We then 
discuss how those two factors, together with the factors 
taken from the IT business value research, act as 
hypothesized antecedents to actual cloud computing 
performance. We summarize the theoretical background by 
offering a research model and hypotheses. We then 
explicate the research methods used and the empirical data 
collected. Afterwards, we report the results of the study and 
end with a discussion on contributions and conclusions.  
 
2. Theoretical background 
 
2.1. Cloud benefit expectations and readiness  
 
Prior studies cite similar benefit/payoff expectations as 
the drivers of cloud computing adoption and/or success, 
e.g., cost savings and flexibility. Prior studies also depict 
similar inhibitors to cloud computing, e.g., data security. 
Expected benefits and inhibitors can be seen as two sides 
of the same variable(s) [e.g. 37]. For example, some 
business or IT executives could assess that data security is 
a risk and deem that the assessed data security risk should 
inhibit their organization’s willingness to adopt and use 
cloud computing. Other executives could consider cloud 
computing to be more secure due to cloud service 
providers’ sophisticated and well documented security 
processes, resources and highly skilled professionals. We 
follow the reasoning wherein expected cloud computing 
benefits and inhibitors are defined as the two ends of a 
variable scale. In our study, Likert scale is used to do that.    
We crafted Table 1 by including six common cloud 
computing benefit-inhibitor variables and three cloud 
readiness variables as the first column of the table. In this 
research, these variables constitute the cloud computing 
benefit expectations and cloud readiness factors. The exact 
wording of variables as survey items is offered in 
Appendix 1, together with other survey items. We applied 
the DeLone-McLean IS success framework [32] and prior 
cloud computing research to select the benefit-inhibitor 
variables. We did, however, include only those constructs 
in the DeLone-McLean framework that we deemed 
relevant for evaluating cloud computing benefit 
expectations. References to the DeLone-McLean frame-
work constructs are shown in the second column of Table 
1. Both cloud computing benefit expectations and cloud 
readiness variables have synonyms in prior research. Those 
are shown as the third column in Table 1. The first annual 
survey to include cloud computing variables was conducted 
in late 2011. For this reason, the cloud computing 
expectations variables were frozen in 2011 so as to collect 
consistent data. Table 1 indicates that the cloud computing 
benefit expectation variables that were defined for the 2011 
survey are still used in cloud computing research.  
On the basis of past cloud computing research, we 
hypothesize that cloud computing benefit expectations 
positively impact cloud computing performance. We also 
hypothesize that the cloud readiness factor influences both 
cloud computing benefit expectations and cloud computing 
performance positively.    
    
2.2. Business – IT value research factors impacting 
cloud computing performance  
 
Prior studies have used several different theories and 
models as their theoretical background to investigate cloud 
computing adoption, post-adoption, and success. Garrison 
et al. [13] applied the resource based view (RBV) [4] and 
examined the success of cloud computing deployment. 
Oliveira et al. [31] compared the diffusion of innovations 
(DOI) [35] and the technology-organization-environment 
(TOE) (44] models in their study on the adoption of cloud 
computing. Low et al. [27] also used the TOE model. 
Chebrolu [7] investigated, how cloud adoption and 
strategic business-IT alignment impact IT effectiveness. 
Dembla et al. [9] used the DeLone and Mclean IS success 
framework [32]. All the mentioned theories and models are 
organization level theories or models and potentially are 
suited to our organizational level research approach. Yet, 
we decided to base our research on an IT-business value 
(ITBV) approach [22, 38] for the following reasons: 
First, DOI and TOE are innovation/technology adoption 
models whereas we investigate cloud computing 
deployment and performance, that is, post adoption 
behavior, and not adoption. Furthermore, DOI and TOE 
models treat the factors of the respective models 
independent, whereas our model, built on the ITBV 
research, postulates interrelations and path dependencies 
between the model factors, and also depicts influences 







Table 1. Cloud computing benefit-inhibitor and readiness variables in our study, relation to the 
constructs in the DeLone-Mclean Framework, and synonyms to our variables in prior studies  
Cloud Computing Variable  Construct in DeLone-
McLean Framework 
Synonyms and Their References 
Cloud (benefit) Expectation   
Cost savings Cost reduction Lower investments/capital expenditures [54,13, lower costs [54, 13, 46, 7, 28*, 50*, 
39*, 37*, 3*], cost reductions [55, 52 31*], pay as you go/use [42, 2], relative 
advantage [9, 31*]  
Efficiency of IT services Net benefits Economies of scale [54, 13. 19, 2], cost-effectiveness [13], simple delivery [42], 
efficiency [46, 7], short implementation time [50*] 
Flexibility of IT services Operational performance, 
development performance 
Easy/ubiquitous access [54, 25], sourcing independence [18], location independence 
[25] infinite resources / scalability [2, 50*, 37*], creativity [46], flexibility [55, 7, 37*, 
31*], variety [46] 
Manageability of IT services Strategic alignment Manageability [55] Increased business agility [13], focus on core competencies [13, 
31*], performance/transformation of IT [13, 7, 39*], create new business [39*] 
Reliability/continuity Technical quality, IS 
service quality 
(Reduced) business risks [54, 19, 52, 46, 7, 50*, 31*], interoperability [55] trust in 
cloud vendor  - fear of vendor lock [13, 42] Business benefit –risk patters [19], 
sufficiency of functionality [50*], continuity [2],  
Data Security Information quality Confidentiality/security [54, 52, 46, 7, 2, 50*, 37*, 31*], Information sharing [13], 
protection/control [13] 
Cloud Readiness   
Ability to transform to cloud  Architecture readiness/adaptability [54, 13], cloud / technology readiness/non [13, 26, 
37*, 3*, 31*, 28*], virtual business environment [25], transferability / adaptability [25, 
55], mix of cloud and traditional IT services [26, 50*], integration [39*] 
Ability to return from cloud  Controlled interface [25], architecture [19] non-cloud-able [37*] 
Strategy for (out)sourcing  Sourcing strategy including clouds [28*, 13, 39*, 37*]  
* Study published after 2011/12 – following the first annual survey that was conducted to compile data used in the present research 
 
Secondly, research models that follow the ITBV 
approach consider business-IT alignment, resources and 
capabilities and IS success as internal factors of those 
models (=value antecedents). Both business-IT alignment 
and competencies are important factors in our multilevel 
research model. In line with the ITBV research approach 
we described the connection between the DeLone-McLean 
IS success framework [32] and cloud computing 
expectations in Section 2.1. Our research investigates cloud 
computing deployment and performance as the outcome 
factor, not IS success. Deployment and performance have 
strong organizational behavior connotations, partly as the 
consequences of IS success. In the ITBV approach, most 
DeLone-McLean model factors are regarded as antecedents 
to short-term and long-term organizational performance.  
The ITBV models of [22] and [38] differ in their 
details, but both are multilevel and the compositions of 
levels are fairly similar. These levels include the 
environment (of an organization, typically expressed as IT 
investments), the (internal) processes and competencies of 
the organization, technologies deployed by the 
organization, and the outcomes. Environment impacts the 
organization and the deployment of technology, which then 
influence short-term and long-term organizational 
performance (outcomes). Our multilevel research model 
follows the same logic, namely, environmental level – 
organizational level - technology level – outcomes. We 
divide the technology level into generic and specific cloud 
computing technology levels. The previously discussed 
cloud computing expectation and readiness factors 
constitute the specific cloud computing technology level. 
We point out that the outcome factor in our model, i.e., 
cloud computing deployment and performance, does not 
include long-term organizational benefits. The reason is 
that time delays happen between short-term and long-term 
organizational benefits [see e.g., 38], which even 
longitudinal survey studies only seldom capture.  
The mentioned ITBV models [22, 38] are vague on how 
they describe the relationships between ITBV factors. 
ITBV factor relationships in different contexts, such as 
cloud computing, as well as the isolated and combined 
influences of ITBV factors and their relationships on 
organizational outcomes are seen as promising future 
research topics in ITBV research [22, 38]. We crafted our 
research model inspired by this ITBV research 
opportunity/gap and the conceptually rich prior ITBV 
research. The levels and the factors of each level in our 
research model with generic hypotheses are the following: 
Environmental level: Fitting IT to the financial 
situation is the environmental level factor in our model. 
With fit, we understand the degree of compatibility 
between IT and the organizational context [10]. The survey 
data to test the research model was collected during two 
years of economic recession. We reasoned that there could 
be two complementary approaches that could increase the 
fit during an economic recession. An organization may cut 
IT costs, postpone IT investments and other IT 
developments to increase efficiency, and/or change IT 
investment behavior by preferring short-return times with 
low-level risks [e.g. 24]. Secondly, it is possible to improve 
the quality of data, educate users to deploy IT better, 
improve IT management capabilities, or consolidate IT to 
reduce the complexity of IT and thus remove overlapping 
IT assets through enterprise architectural work [e.g. 22, 49, 
33]. We hypothesize that fit positively impacts the 
perceived importance of IT and cloud benefit expectations.  
Fit is expected to influence executives’ perceptions about 





computing. Appendix 1 lists the specific survey items that 
were used to test the research model.  
Organization level: Our research model includes two 
factors; perceived importance of IT and business – IT 
alignment. The findings of the prior research suggest that if 
IT assets, resources, and capabilities are seen as having the 
potential to offer competitive advantages to an 
organization, then that organization will take actions to 
realize that potential [e.g. 4, 49). That is why we name this 
factor the perceived importance of IT. We hypothesize that 
when an organization considers IT as a strategic asset, 
resource, and capability, then the organization is likely to 
place more emphasis on business – IT alignment as well as 
the governance and management of IT and on acquiring IT 
competencies. The latter two factors are discussed below as 
factors that refer to the technology level. On the basis of 
prior research [e.g. 6] we also hypothesize that well 
executed business - IT alignment influences IT 
management and IT competencies positively, i.e., generic 
technology level factors, as well as cloud readiness. 
Technology (generic) level: This level of the research 
model has two factors: competencies and IT management. 
Prior studies have discovered consistently that IT 
competencies impact the short-term and long-term 
outcomes of IT usage positively [e.g. 11]. We hypothesize 
that IT competencies influence positively cloud readiness 
and cloud benefit expectations, and through them cloud 
deployment and performance. Prior studies have also 
discovered that good IT management and IT governance 
are positively related to IT performance (e.g. 43, 45, 48].  
We hypothesize that good management influences cloud 
deployment and performance positively.   
Cloud computing deployment and performance 
outcomes: As discussed above, this outcome factor 
measures short-term performance. We reason that 
successful deployment and performance means that an 
organization has a clear strategy for the deployment of 
cloud computing in business [13, 52, 11, 37] and that an 
organization will aim to increase the exploitation of this 
technology in business [31, 28, 32]. We also expect that 
business deployment of cloud computing is understood to 
mean more than only the transfer of email service to cloud.  
 
 2.3. Research model and hypotheses 
 
The theoretical research model used in this study is 
shown in Figure 1. This model builds on the constructs 
discussed in Sections 2.1 and 2.2, and includes 8 factors. 
Our research model suggests that there is a relatively 
complex structure of direct and indirect relationships 
behind the cloud computing outcomes. In general, we 
hypothesize that the outcomes are not solely dependent on 
any single model factor, but on a right combination of 
these factors. Our hypotheses are the following: 
H1a: Fitting IT to the financial situation has a positive 
direct effect on the Perceived importance of IT. 
H1b: Fitting IT to the financial situation has a positive 
direct effect on Cloud deployment and performance. 
H2a: Perceived importance of IT has a positive direct 
effect on Business – IT alignment. 
H2b: Perceived importance of IT has a positive direct 
effect on IT management. 
H2c: Perceived importance of IT has a positive direct 
effect on IT competencies.  
H3a: Business-IT alignment has a positive direct effect on 
IT management. 
H3b: Business-IT alignment has a positive direct effect on 
Cloud readiness. 
H3a: Business-IT alignment has a positive direct effect on 
IT competencies. 
H4a: IT competences has a positive direct effect on Cloud 
readiness 
H4b: IT competences has a positive direct effect on Cloud 
expectations. 
H4c: IT competences has a positive direct effect on Cloud 
deployment and performance.   
H5: IT management has a positive direct effect on Cloud 
deployment and performance. 
H6a: Cloud readiness has a positive direct effect on Cloud 
expectations. 
H6a: Cloud readiness has a positive direct effect on Cloud 
deployment and performance. 
H7: Cloud expectations has a positive direct effect on 
Cloud deployment and performance. 
 
3. Methodology  
    
To disclose ongoing changes in cloud computing 
attitudes and test our research hypotheses, we adopted 
survey research as the data collection method. We used 
relatively large, existing data sets called IT-Barometer 
from years 2011 - 2015. A National Data Processing 
Association collected the data with our support from 
business and IT executives, both from companies and 
public sector organizations focusing on organizations with 
more than 500 employees. In our study, we used only those 
survey items of the available data that concentrated on the 
hypothesized issues. An invitation to participate in the 
survey along with one reminder was sent annually to 
approximately 2,000 people. The response rate was 10%, 
which we regard as normal for surveys sent to executives.  
To test the hypotheses of our research model empirically, 
we applied one form of confirmatory factor analysis 
(CFA), namely structural equations modeling (SEM). The 
variance-based SEM - more often referred to as partial least 
squares (PLS) – was used here instead of covariance-based 
SEM (CBSEM). This choice was based on three arguments 
that limit the usage of CBSEM in certain circumstances. 
First, CBSEM aims to estimate a set of given parameters in 
such a way that the theorized covariance matrix 
corresponds as closely as possible to the empirically 
discovered covariance matrix. This notion fundamentally 
limits the usability of CBSEM for predicting the future, as 
the objective is to achieve a fit with the status quo rather 





still, due to its purely confirmatory nature, CBSEM could 
prove to be problematic specifically in situations where the 
theoretical fundaments for the proposition(s) are still 
developing, such as the deployment of cloud computing. 
Second, because CBSEM uses either the maximum 
likelihood or the generalized-least-squares regression 
methods in calculations, CBSEM requires that the 
empirically gathered dataset be normally distributed. 
Moreover, the sample size requirements significantly 
increase, requiring at least 200 observations as a minimum 
for the research to be valid [16]. The small sample size is 
perhaps the most pervasive argument for using PLS [14].  
In the analyses, special attention was paid to explicitly 
find out the direct, indirect, and total effects between the 
latent variables (constructs).  In this respect, we used the 
software SmartPLS (version 3.2.4). This software provides 
an easy way to create the PLS-model, evaluate 
measurement quality, and verify the direct, indirect, and 
total effects included in the research model [34]. 
 
4. Analysis and results  
 
Next, we adopted a two-step analysis, wherein the 
measurement and structural models were validated 
separately. We used SmartPLS 3.2.4 [34] to do these tasks.  
 
4.1. The measurement model 
 
Initially, the constructs of the full model included 3 to 9 
variables (survey items). First, the reliability of the full 
PLS model for the year 2015 with all measures was 
analyzed. It soon became clear that the reliability of some 
constructs (composite reliability) as well as their average 
variances extracted (AVE) were much too low. 
Modifications to the original model thus had to be made. 
For this purpose, we excluded some badly behaving 
variables that existed behind the latent constructs from the 
model.  The indicator cross-loadings for the full PLS model 
were used to identify suitable indicator candidates for any 
exclusion. Next, a similar process was repeated for the year 
2014. However, we did not force the analyses to include 
exactly the same variables. Due to that choice, there are 
minor differences between the items behind the constructs. 
Appendix 1 offers the final measurement survey items.  
The overview of the quality indicators in the final 
model is summarized in Table 2. Regarding the indicator 
reliability, we discovered that all squared outer loadings - 
with the exception of three of the 66 loadings - were above 
the minimum acceptable level 0.40 [51]. This indicated 
satisfactory reliability levels. Because all AVE (except 
cloud readiness) and composite reliability values were 
greater than the recommended threshold values 0.50 and 
0.70 [16], the variance caused by error terms no longer 
gave reasons to doubt the validity of the model, and the 
analysis of the measurement model suggested acceptable 
convergent validity. Because Cronbach’s alpha assumes 
that all indicators are equally reliable [14] and because it 
provides rather conservative values in PLS-analysis [51], 
Cronbach’s alpha is not suitable for PLS and was omitted. 
The discriminant validity of the constructs was first 
evaluated by checking the cross loadings of the indicators. 
It revealed that no indicator loaded higher on any other 
construct than on the “right” construct. We used Fornell 
and Larcker’s [12] test to further evaluate discriminant 
validity. This test requires that the square root of the AVE 
for each construct should be higher than the correlations 
between the construct and all other constructs. The bolded 
elements in the diagonals in Table 3 are square roots of 
AVE, and the off-diagonal elements are inter-construct 
correlations. Because the bolded elements in the diagonals 
had greater values than the elements in their respective 
rows or columns, results indicated that each model 
construct differed from the other constructs in both years. 
We also checked the multicollinearity of the measures 
in the model. Since the highest variance inflation factor 
(VFI) for the measurement model in 2014 was 2.095 and 
1.896 in 2015, which were clearly below the critical cutoff 
value of 10 [21], the model did not show multicollinearity. 






Table 2. Outer model assessment (L=Outer 
Loadings, CR=Composite Reliability, AVE= 
Average Variance Extracted) 
In general, the term ‘'goodness of fit’' is related to the 
testing of hypothetical models with data. The standardized 
root means square residual (SRMR) defined as the 
difference between the observed correlation and the 
predicted correlation as a goodness-of-fit measure for 
models in PLS-analyses. In this case, the SRMR-measures 
for the year 2014 were 0,086 (saturated model) and 0,090 
(estimated model) and for the year 2015 0,101 (saturated 
model) and 0,104 (estimated model).  According to [34] 
values less than 0.10 indicate a good fit. Because the values 
were indeed only marginally above the cut-off values, the 
model quality can be deemed satisfactory. 
Since the PLS model was firmly backed by the 
statements of reliability and validity, assessing the 
structural model and the respective hypotheses could be 
conducted to meet the objectives of the study. 
 
4.2. The structural model 
 
After refinement and validation of the measurement 
model, we proceeded to test the hypotheses described by 
the research model by assessing the structural (inner) 
model. A nonparametric bootstrapping procedure was used 
to detect the significance of all the path coefficients and the 
estimates for the standard errors within the research model 
[36]. Bootstrapping procedures with 230 and 169 cases for 
the years 2014 and 2015, respectively, and 5000 re-samples 
were used to test the hypotheses.  
The results of these analyses are summarized in Figure 
2, which discloses the yearly path coefficients with 
respective significance levels (of t-tests) and the explained 
variances (R2). The analyses indicated that for the year 
2014 hypotheses H1-H2, H3a, H3c, H4c, and H5-H7 were 
supported, whereas hypotheses H3b, H4a and H4b were 
not. For the year 2015, all other hypotheses were supported 
except for hypotheses H1b, H4b, and H4c. As a whole, the 
R2 values suggest that our model has high explanatory 
power. In addition to the expected direct effects, there were 
some significant indirect effects between the constructs. 
The perceived importance of IT had a most significant 
indirect effect on the IT Management (0,277) and on the IT 
Competences thru Alignment (0,327). Similarly, Fitting IT 
to the financial situation also had significant indirect 
effects on Alignment (0,303) and through different routes 
on Cloud readiness (0,063), IT Competences (0,292), IT 
management (0,399), and Cloud Performance (0,263). 
As a whole, these analyses indicated that the model had 
good predicting power. The key findings of the data 
analysis and the research model testing were the following: 
• The proposed model determined approximately one-half (47 
% and 53 %) of the Cloud performance factor. 
• Cloud expectations were the strongest direct impacting factor 
on the Cloud performance factor.  
• Perceived importance of IT had a significant direct or indirect 
impact on all constructs of the model (with the exception of 
Fit and Cloud expectations factors).  
• Over 60% of the IT management factor was determined by 
the perceived importance of IT and business-IT alignment. 
• Cloud readiness, as such, did not have a significant impact on 
Cloud performance. That impact was mediated through the 
Cloud expectations factor.  
Table 3. Correlations between constructs (Bolded elements in diagonals are square roots of AVE) 
A CE CR C F I M P A CE CR C F I M P
Alignment,1A 0.80 0.81
Cloud1Expectations,1CE 0.03 0.82 0.05 0.82
Cloud1Rediness,1CR 0.19 0.37 0.78 0.59 0.23 0.66
Competences,1C 0.72 0.15 0.17 0.77 0.68 0.06 0.55 0.78
Fit,1F 0.23 0.30 0.10 0.27 0.76 0.41 0.22 0.22 0.28 0.76
Importance,1I 0.51 0.24 0.16 0.50 0.59 0.75 0.69 0.13 0.43 0.63 0.56 0.79
Management,1M 0.74 0.13 0.24 0.65 0.45 0.68 0.75 0.73 0.18 0.57 0.59 0.43 0.70 0.79
Performance,1P 0.26 0.59 0.40 0.34 0.39 0.34 0.38 0.86 0.28 0.66 0.42 0.21 0.30 0.27 0.38 0.77
2014 2015






To illustrate the cumulative impacts of the model 
factors on Cloud performance we have shaded this 
construct in Figure 2. Our interpretation for the finding that 
there were slight differences in how significantly a few 
survey items loaded on the constructs of the model  - they 
still loaded on the right constructs - is that cloud computing 
phenomenon is currently in constant flux and state of 
evolution. Section 4.3, where changes in Cloud expectation 
and Cloud readiness survey items are disclosed, 
demonstrates this phenomenon clearly. Survey 
respondents’ evaluations during the years 2011-2015 have 
changed remarkably in favor of cloud computing.  
 
4.3. Changes in cloud expectations and readiness 
 
During the years 2011 and 2015, the perceptions of 
business and IT executives became significantly more 
favourable to cloud computing as the results of Table 4 
clearly disclose. Changes in the Cloud readiness variables 
were relatively small, whereas the values of all six Cloud 
expectation variables turned positive for cloud computing. 
Biggest changes were for data security and reliability 
variables. For example, almost half of the respondents 
perceived the data security of cloud computing positively 
when the proportion was less than 20 % five years earlier.  
 
4.4. Limitations and future research opportunities 
 
A visible limitation of our study is that data was 
collected in only one European country, Finland. On the 
other hand, the survey respondents were business and IT 
executives, who represented both corporate and public 
sector organizations. The respondents worked in domestic, 
regional or global organizations. Thus, our data is probably 
representative for most developed Western economies. We 
can only hope that the local data processing association 
succeeds in her efforts to establish the IT barometer as an 
international benchmarking survey.  
The unit of research is another possible limitation. Our 
research treats cloud computing services as if all cloud 
computing services were similar. That obviously is not 
true, but the similarity assumption could not be avoided 
due to our focus on CxOs and their perceptions of IT 
business value and cloud computing. This limitation opens 
possibilities for future research. The model could also be 
tested on other new technologies such as big data.  
We were forced to leave out the results of several 
statistical tests from this article. We found the results of 
importance-performance analysis [15, 17] especially 
interesting. For example, the results of the mentioned test 
indicated that “marketing” efforts and knowledge sharing 
Figure 2. Results of the PLS analysis: R Squares and path coefficients for years 2014 and 2015 
 
Cloud Computing Variable  
 
Negative evaluations (values 1-3) % Positive evaluations (values 5-7) % 
2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 
Cloud (benefit) expectation           
Cost savings 37* 31 29 31 24 13* 31 38 43 53 
Efficiency of IT services 53* 23 23 24 18 47* 42 48 53 64 
Flexibility of IT services 34* 20 18 23 11 66* 48 59 65 75 
Manageability of IT services 43* 32 29 15 24 57* 31 43 49 54 
Reliability/continuity 46* 30 21 20 20 18* 34 44 45 58 
Data Security 46* 41 32 30 28 18* 17 34 40 49 
Cloud readiness           
Ability to transform to cloud 40 55 49 31 39 29 30 30 52 47 
Ability to return from cloud N.A. 34 33 29 37 N.A. 34 34 36 32 
Strategy for (out)sourcing 27 28 31 32 42 52 47 47 39 39 
*  In 2011 evaluations from business and IT executives were collected on a Yes – No Scale 
!






about the benefits of cloud services might have enhanced 
Cloud Performance positively, whereas generic IT 
competences were less important, as also Figure 2 shows. 
 
5. Conclusions and discussion 
  
The use of cloud computing has proliferated rapidly. Both 
practitioners and researchers have tried to understand the 
drivers of this phenomenon. Our literature review, Table 1, 
showed a myriad of synonyms that have been used to 
describe the same few cloud computing benefit and 
inhibitor expectations. We discovered that during the five-
year period 2011-2015, the cloud computing expectations 
held by business and IT executives became much more 
favourable to the extent that data security and other fears 
regarding the business risks of cloud computing decreased 
notably. These findings are our answer to the first research 
question of the present study. 
We also investigated how cloud computing readiness 
and cloud benefit expectations, together with five IT 
business value factors, influence cloud computing 
deployment and performance. Inspired by IT business 
value research we crafted and verified empirically an 
integrated multilevel model with a relatively complex 
structure of direct and indirect relationships situated behind 
the cloud computing outcome. The model starts with the 
environment of an organization and moves forward to 
cloud performance outcomes through the model’s levels - 
organization, generic technology, and specific cloud 
computing technology – as well as the path dependencies 
of those factors. We tested the model using survey data 
collected from randomly selected CxOs from 2014 and 
2015. We were able to explain approximately one half (47 
% and 53 %) of Cloud performance in the two respective 
years. This finding constitutes our response to the second 
research question raised at the beginning of this article. 
We presented future research ideas related to the 
present article in section 4.4. In addition to those future 
research ideas we hope that our study encourages other 
researchers to conduct new cloud computing survey studies 
by selecting respondents randomly and by conducting 
longitudinal studies. Cloud computing expectations and 
Cloud readiness influence Cloud performance. It could be 
useful to study whether or not cloud computing usage leads 
to expected benefits, or cloud payoff mantras as [50] calls 
them. Prior ITBV research [e.g. 22, 38, 6, 11] has 
discovered that IT competencies are an important 
determinant for the short-term and the long-term 
organizational value of IT. In our study, generic IT 
competencies did not influence cloud performance 
positively. Is this a more generic phenomenon during the 
early years in new IT technologies deployment?  
Our advice to practitioners is to carefully consider the 
significance of IT for their various organizational activities, 
since this factor appeared in our study as the most 
significant single determinant for the business value of IT. 
We also urge practitioners to provide experience-based 
knowledge on cloud computing so as to influence cloud 
expectations and cloud readiness and improve cloud 
performance by doing so. 
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Appendix 1. Operational definitions of the measures used in the study to test the research model 
Research Question (Survey Item) Item 
Evaluate how well does the statement 
below describe your organization. In 
my organization … 
IT serves our business as a partner when pursuing of strategic objectives A1 
We know the impact of IT on our business well M2 
 IT infrastructure, applications, data, and processes establish a well- integrated whole A2 
Business strategy, business models, operative model, and IT architecture establish a well -
integrated whole A3 
Evaluate how the current economic 
situation will impact the behavior of 
your organization. The objective of my 
organization is … 
To use IT in order to create new business F3 
To increase IT benefits by educating users F4 
To improve the quality of digital data/information and eliminate any problems caused by 
fragmented data flows F5 
To integrate and consolidate our enterprise architecture F6 
 To improve business-driven IT management within our organization F7 
Evaluate capability of IT to facilitate 
innovations and add value to our 
business  
IT provides value to our business by facilitating the development of new innovations and by 
increasing the efficiency of our business processes PI2 
It is extremely important to our future success that IT provides value to our business by 
facilitating the development of new innovations and increasing the efficiency of our business 
processes in the future  
PI4 
On the basis of reliable metrics, we well know the value IT provides to our business by 
facilitating the development of new innovations and increasing the efficiency of our business 
processes 
PI5 
Evaluate IT's strategic management 
We manage IT and develop its management as a strategic asset M1 
Senior executives, business unit executives, and IT executives share the accountabilities and 
responsibilities of IT management on the basis of a clearly defined governance arrangement  M4 
Based on reliable metrics, we know well the benefits of IT management and its development as a 
strategic asset  M3 
Evaluate IT purchases 
My organization has a clear IT services purchasing strategy and action plan for IT resources and 
services purchasing   
In my organization, the selection process for IT solutions works smoothly, so that our business 
needs are taken care of by our IT purchases A4 
We define measurable objectives for IT purchases so that business needs are well taken care of M5 
Evaluate how IT projects succeed in 
your organization and what 
characteristics they have 
The outcomes of IT projects correspond in general with our plans M6 
IT projects are actually business development projects PI6 
Evaluate how well the following data 
management- related statements 
describe your organization  
We manage our current businesses and develop new businesses based on reliable good-quality 
data, that is, we manage them using data A5 
Evaluate how well the following cloud 
services- related statements describe 
your organization  
My organization has a clear strategy and implementation plan on how to deploy cloud services in 
our business P1 
The goal of my organization is to i significantly increase the use of cloud services as a part of our 
business operations  P2 
If we would want to do so we could easily transfer our current IT services to cloud services CR1 
Unless cloud services function as we expect them to function, we are able to return to the use of 
our past IT services easily CR2 
The deployment of cloud services will make cost savings possible CE1 
The deployment of cloud services will increase the efficiency of IT services CE2 
The deployment of cloud services will increase the flexibility of IT services CE3 
The deployment of cloud services will increase our ability to manage and govern IT services CE4 
Cloud services are reliable in terms of functional reliability and continuity of services CE5 
Cloud services are information secure  CE6 
The business deployment of cloud services means much more than the transfer of email services 
to cloud P3 
Evaluate how well the statements 
below on digitalization describe your 
organization  
The digitalization competencies of the executives and managers working in my organization 
match the needs of our business  C6 
The digitalization competencies of business professionals working in my organization match the 
needs of our business  C7 
Where: Fi= Fitting IT to the financial environment variable i, PIi = Perceived importance of IT var. i,  Ai = Business - IT alignment var. i, Ci = IT 
competencies var. i,  Mi = IT management var. i, CRi = Cloud readiness var. i, CEi = Cloud expectations var. i, and Pi = Cloud performance var. i  
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